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rangements, flot merely in the Supreme Court,
but down to the humblest judicatory."

In an article in the Wu8tminster Review onl the
Lite and Times of Lord Brougham, it in said that
hie fir5t prof essional business in Scotland was de.
fending prisoners free of charge, who were too
poor to pay a lawyer. On the first occasion the
Judge of Assize was Lord Eskgrove, whom Camp.
bell describe; as "la foolish old gentleman, of
whom ludicrous atonies had been told, and upon
whom tricks had been played for nearly hall a
century. " At no time lu his 111e did Brougham
care to grapple with a strong judge; but on this,
bis firet appearance in court, he showed the pro-
pensity which ever afterwards lie exhibited, to
take liberties with a weak one. Re accordingly
perplexed Lord Eskgrove by elaborate argu-
ments, delivered witlrall hie vehemence ani force
of rhetoric, and with apparent sincerity, on snch
questions as whether, ini an indictment for slieep-
stealing, it is necessary to state the sex of the
stoleon animal; whether a mani indicted for steal-
ing a pair of boots can be coxivicted of stealing a
pair of hlf boots ; wliether, wliere a woman
made lier husband drunk, and lie being drunk
assaulted lier, the woman was not the cau8a cau-
sans, or, in the language of Scots law, art and
part, no as to entitle the linsband to the bexiefit ôf
the maxim Il volenti mon fit inj-uria." It wae not
wi.thout difficulty that the prosecuting advocate
convince 1 the not very qlear-minded judge of the
fallacy of Brougham's arguments, and his lord-
slip gave this utterance to hie feelings : 11I de.
clare that man Broom or Brougham in the tor-
ment of my life."' Thé general election being
over, Broughiam found it necessarY to turc again
to the law. Hie became a pupil of Mr. Tindal,
who was afterwards one of hie juniors in the
Queen's case, and subsequefltly Chief Justice of
Common Pleas. Here lie formed the acquaint-
ance of James Parke, afterwards a Baron of the
Exchequer, and Lord Wensleydale. Two men
more opposite te eacli other than Broughamn and
Parke conld not be found--Brongham, brilliant
and ambitions, but wanting steadineis and dis-
cretion; Parke slow, plodding, cautions and per-
severing. With Brougham, politics, literature
and science shared bis energies with the law. To
Parke, law was I ail in ail. " We have heard that
shortly before hie death a lady said te him, -' I
wonder with your great mind, baron, you have
neyer written anything." "1Written anything,"
was the astenished answer, Ilwhy, my dear ma-
dam, I have written the judgments li the vol-
umes oi Meeson and Welsby, and they will re-
main long after the perishable literature Of the
present time lias passed away. "

Lord Justice Bramweli bas written a strong
letter condemning the Bill pending in Parliament

proposlng te make masters liable te servants for-
injuries by fellow-servauts in the course of the-
marne employment. We have seversi times ex-
preseed ourselves agaiet this. Ses 17 Alb. L. J.
3-%~8; 19 id. 505. Lord Bramnwell says: - lI have
shown that . . . it is not a natural right that
the master sliould be liable, nor any thing that
exists in the nature of things. That it is reason-
able a railway compauy should le lialle te a pas-
senger for the negligence of its servante, because
it lias so contracted; and that it should not be te
one of its own servants, lecanse it lia not no con-
tracted. We are te start afreeli, thons and make
a new mile. Wliy? Why if I have two servants,
A. snd B., and A. injures B. and B. injures A.
by negligence, should I be hiable te both when,
if each had lnjured himseif, I should not hi te,
either? There can hi but one reason for itP vie.,
that, on the wliole, looking at the interest of the
public, the master, and the servants, it would le
a better state Of things thaxi exist3 at present.
Is thWt sol" This lie auswers in the negative.
As the servant may now contract tliat the master
shail be lhable, so under the new law lie miglit
contract that he should not be lhalle, and for say
sixpence a day difference of wages, he woul so
contract. IlThe great employers of labou.r wMi
understand the change ixi the law, and guard
against it. TIc mischief and wrong will hi in
the case of men, wlio, not knowing of the change,
will go on payixig the wages which include the
compensationi for risk, the prsmium of insuraxice,
and yet find they have te pay compensation whn
the risk happens, and that they are insurers
thougli tliey have not received the premium."l
Hie lordship concludes that change would do the
workmnan no good except lu thie hast clase of cases.
Admitting that it miglit make the master more,
careful in selecting servants, lie denies that this;
is a sufficient consideration for the enormous lu.
crease of risk. He might add that the master la
already liable for carelesenees in selection, and
there le tîerefore ail the less need of making hlm
an insurer of bis servants' caire toward oné an-
other. Finally, lie says-"'And even if the law
vere made obligatory in spite of bargains to th,&
contrary, it would not profit the servant. Be-
cause it le certain there le a natural rate of wages,
one fixed ly wbat neither master nom maxi cau
control, and that if they are practically added to
one way, they will hi taken from in another. if
a manufacturer'% wages 110w are £10,000 i the
year, and he is made te pay compensation te the
aniount of £1,000 a year, hie wages will fall te
£9,000. He caxinot charge mors for hie produce
because he lias to pay more; and if lie could, hie
sales would diminish, and injury le dons te the
workmnan i lose o! work." For our own part,
we regard the proposed change as no impolitic,.
njust, and nequal, as te verge on foliy.
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